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ectsl' 	. Melek also re- 
accountIng of 

_Steed, an Oklahoma 
Democrat and chairman of the 
appropriations subcommittee 
that had reviewed the White 
House staff budget in detail, 
commented this afternoon, "I 
just wanted Mr. Malek to know 
that when he says I can't know 
What he -did with the money, 

their staff with it 	t h 
'wanted to expand the staff, 
they ought to ask for it " 

In addition, Mr. Steed said, 
recent rulings of the House 
parliamentarian make it doubt• 
tut that appropriations to im-
plement Executive orders 
that is, discretionary Presiden-
tial funds, without a legislz, ;.eti 
purpose — are legal at all. 

"There's no law to justify 
'that appropriation," Mr. Steed 
said. "In that sense, it would 
have been vulnerable to a point 
of order from the floor. There's 
no legal way you can ap-
propriate that money; we've 
been violating the law all th 
years arvyway." 

The White House .  had to' 
ennurent on the House coMniil... 
tee's action. 

Votes to End 
vet ionary Money 

Pfflieete 	there ain't going to be no more 
money. 

!fen if the money had not 
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weir it was used. Hotase Appropriations CoinniiV "Instead pf it 1444 to's' real ter wiped out today the White special projects,"  he said, "too 
id's traditjental 
"Special proiectS"  fund, 
which the Nixonktillilnistra-1 
tieh paid, ar-,iong other things,!I 

.$11:0-a-4ay consulting fee' 
of E. Howard Hunt It., the con-
victed Watergate conspirator. 

the action signaled the pos-1 
sibte end of the annual "blank! 
cheCks"  grrnted to Presidents! 

l;, rote C' 7, 7 5! tiOT1S 
and usually without subsequent; 

The ,'.orr..z.;' ,1 tee's move re-I 
fleeted C spiral ' Hers resent-i 
merit ov*.r 	Waterpate affair;:  
and, in miniature form, the 
Ciangeassiortal ' drive - far 
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